
Monday
piig a, , WW PC--Senora de LazadA of Bolivia-. will lift b ' th®

childrep.eiYe6 oi war on .

10;30: a- m., N!iZd Sylvia 7411rod originates.- a neRr feature 01 ham':
Victory Starts A t:#I4me eeries to be called "IW X at Wpt

Field repgtta the' C l arleatoI4at, Handicap4:i0 p, m., WOI&Aryaxt
frPin 13eltno; t Pari., Tew-.{-York..

8:05 g, e, WMX- M. A C. P., Mr. William Bryant com rent8 on"
the. retreat developinents in the participatio of Negroes the wa :
+ei'folrt.

WJNX,-treasury Presents singing stars La u c"Boss,:4an.
evieve Roroe, Audrey Mash, and Tadd IunaatStl Musical excerpt",
fron7 "She wboat''

Tuesday
9,15 A. tq., Mary Downey will speak oa f`WoMgA and

the War."
7;4 P, in., WJSV--clef,' Miller throws the spotlight on. college or

university'. Marion Button, the Modernaires and Ray Eberlo are tea-'
turgid 'in this varied program.

8:05 p. iilWiN7j Art Galleries conddcted by Ma Rainey. A quiz
show on odern Art, Participants front:, Malorle Webster School.

8;00 P. 1p., WJSV Music, ,both vocal and instrumental runs riot°and
customers run away in the Dufy's Tavern broadcast. kd Gardner as
AraJ$er.

9;05 p. m., W[NX The National Symphony l^Iour features a program
of lighter Symphonic works.
,. Wedne$day

3:00 p. m., WWDC.-adrs. Lawrence Kuter, will convey information
on theme Red Cross Art Exhibit now in, progress at the Tational Gallery,

g;SO p, in., WO1, -Quiz of Two Cities-Walter Compton emcees as
Washington vies with Baltimore for city quiz honors.

9:30 p. sn+, WINK Barring black-outs and tornadoes out Missouri
way, the Washington Senators brat night game of this season will be
broadcast as the Nats meet the St. Louis Browns.

10;Q0 p, m,, WJSV-"Great Moments in Music," broadcast at a' new
time begu;a its summer series with a production of "Maytime" by
Roni'berg.

10;04 A. in., WWDC-"The Conscience of America" which is presented.
under the auspices of the National Conference of Christians and Jews
will present Rev, A. W. Gottachall.

Thursday -

8:15 p, m IWDC. tadio's favorite brat, Henry Aldrich, played by
Ezra the ".Treasury Star Parade" appearing in the title
role in "Tommy Tucker Pa£riot"

8:30 p, m,, WJSV__"Powerhouse-'with Raymond Scott" presents a
program of popular and original compositions by the young maestro.
who features Dorothy Collins and Billy Leachin solos.

9:00 p, in., WHAir-The "Trial of Edith Caveil" gripping story of the
British nurse who (became the outstanding heroine of World War I
and a martyr to the cause of mercy, will be reenacted during the
"Famous Jury Trials."

10:00 p. in., WRC--Stuart Brwin, the screen'g typical "trusting soul,"
plays a similar character when he joins Jehn Barrymore and Joan
Davis on the Rudy Valee program.

Friday
6:30 p. in., WJSV-Frank !Parker programs a special salute in honor

of "Merchant Marine Day." Announcer David Boss reads a salute to
the men who work to keep the supply lines open.

8:00 p. in., WRC - Dr. Frank Black conducts a musical variety on the
'Cities Service Concert" Music ranging from Hoagy Carmichael's
"Stardust" to Bizet and John Philip Sousa.
6 8:15 p. in., W01,-.Leon Henderson, Price Administrator, will be Inter-

viewed on the subject of price control. Theadore Granik guides the
discussion on "What Price Victory" program.

8:30 P. in., WIC--Raymond Clapper, Washington commentator be-
comes a debutant on "Information Please." Oscar Levant, John Kievan,
and, Franklin P. Adams will continue to both amaze and amuse you.

9:05 p. in., WINX-A Night at the Ballet. Ballet Music from "Aida,"
"Samson and Delilah" and "The Nutcracker Suite."

Saturday
1:00 p. in., WOLThildren's Scrapbook Mary Crannon's series for

children, a variety show with dramatized stories.
4:35 p. in., WJSV-Ted Husing airs the sixty-seventh running of the

Withers. This is for 3-year-olds over a mile course. The purse is
X15,000.

i:30 p. in., WILL--A fist fight, murder and a series of baffling clues
add up to an exciting detective yarn about a cruel money lender and
his victims in Ellery Queen's "Adventures of the Three I. O. U's."
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